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chairman. The Finance and Penal Cases Comnmittees
were re-elected. It was reported that tlle 'Minister of
Health lhad approved, for the puirposo of the apportion-
ment of contributions from local SUpCeViSincg authorities,
the balance of £3,395 7s. 10d., slhown against the board in
tlhe finance statOrDellt for tlhe year 1919. Th'e list, as
submitted by the secretary, o& institutions;, honre;, and
midwvives at wlicll anid under xvlhom pupil miii(lwives may
be trainied, was approved until 'March 31st next.

EXTENSIONS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF EDINBURGII.
THE KING lhas promised to lay the founidation stone of
the new clhemrlical laboratory of tle University of Edin-
burglh in Jtuly next. The laboratory will be the first
buildingoen the University's 150 acres at Craigamillar, into
possession of wlicll it came last Novemiber. Tlho King is
expected to arrive at Holyrood on .July 3rd aiid to stay
there until July lOtlh. New laboratories for tlho hiisto-
logical department lhave been provided by addina anotlher
story totlhe Forestry building in George Square; the work
was only begun last Decemuber, but the new laboratories
will be ready to receive 150 students this week. Unider
the direction of Sir Edward Slharpey Schlafer tlhree large
laboratories, with a professor's room, assistants' and pre-
paring rooms, lhave been equipped. The rooms are well
lighted, ventilated, and lheated, It is intended to lhave
two classes a day, so that it will be possible to pass 300
students tlhroualg tlle course. Thle University Grants
Committee will visit tlle University of Edinburgh on May
13thi aud 14th.

GREATER EDINBURGHI.
How closely modern medicine and civic matters are

interlo-ked is being clearly demonstrated in the iniquiry
which lhas been goinog on before the Select Committee of
thle HIouse of Lords in connexion witlh tlle Edinburgh
Boundaries Extension and Tramiways Bill. Somc years
ago such questions as rates and trade and convenicence
would have been the all-inmportant decidinig factors; now
healtlh adnministration, t!e clhecking of the spread of
infeCtiOn, liousing as part of lhygiene, m-lotlher and clhild
welfare sclhemnes, the provision of mnaternity accomumloda-
tion and of small-pox hospitals, are all playiug a consider.
able part in the evidelnce whlicll is being presented imiore
especially in relation to tlle proposed inielusion of Leitl
within Greater Edinburglh. " None of ug liveth to hiimself "
is true not only of the individual man but also of the
individual city, especially wlhen it touches so closely as to
be indistinguislhable (wlhen seen by aeroplane) from its
neiglhbour city.- -Other plans- instead- of absorption may be
devised and carried out, but there seems no doubt that for
the healtlh and well-being of two contiguou-s townis some-
thing of tlhe nature of cqmmon action and joint control is
to be sought for.

SMALL-POX IN GLASGOW.
Down to April 24thl the outbreak of small-pox, whlich

began early in Marchl, lhad led to the recognition of twenty-
eiglht cases, of wlhiclh four proved fatal. Two otlher deatlhs
were due, it is believed, to unrecognized forms of the
disease. Tlle majority of the patients are clhildren. This
is to be attributed to tlle fact, noted last week, that the pro-
portion of infants successfuLlly vaccinated in Glasgow lhas
declined continuously since the Vaccination Act of 1907,
so that at the present time not more tllan half the number
born are pro&ected. Of the twenty-five cases of small-pox
in hospital, nine are children under 15 years of age whlo
had not been vaccinated, in another case there was no
record or evidence of vaccination, and nine lhad been vacci-
nated in infancy but were now, with one exception, over
15 years of age.

INSPECTOR OF ANATOMY.
The Secretary for Scotland has appointed Dr. Norman

Walker to be Inspector of Anatomy, a post le lhas lheld
t0mporarily duriing the last two years. During Dr.
Walker's absence in America hiis place will be taken by
Dr. F. W. N. Haultain.

afreIalb.
OBJECTIONS TO PROPOSED SITE FOil BELFAST TUBERCULOSIS

SANATORIUM.
Dn. N. C. PATRICK, Local Government Board inspector,
opened an inquiry in Belfast on April 21st in regard to the
application of the County Counicil of Downi for sanetion to
a loan of £27,000 for tlle purpose of providinge a sanatorium
for tuberculosis.

Craigavon is tlhe residence of Sir Jalmes Craig, Bt., and
was lent by hiina to the Ulster Voluniteer Force Hospital
Boardl, wlhicli orgainized a lhospital for pensioiiers suffering
froi lieuLrastlhenia and allied conditions, built ani annexe
containinig seventy-four beds, and( provided workslhops for
caripenitry, iinechlanics, bootmakifg, tailorina, and otlher
trades, anid also training in outdoor work. The garden
was taken over, but lhas not yet been used by tlhe patients.
The Dowil County Council was on tlhe look-out before the
wvar for a tuiberculosis sanatorium. The project fell into
abeyance, but thle Council has now made an offer of
£26,000 for the place as it stands. Strong opposition lhas
ariscen froln various quarters, among tlhe oppoten'ts being
the trustees of tlhe Ker estate, tlle ratepayers of the district,
the Castlereaglh Rural District Council, tlle Bangor Urban
District Council, and tlle Belfast Corporation.
Counsel, in stating the case for the Down County Council,

said that efforts made in 1913 for the acquisition of several sites
had all fallenl through for varying reasons. In December, 1919,
a letter from the Local Governimenit Board called for incereased
facilities in the institutional treatmenit of consumption. The
reports of the officers of the Down Coun1ty Council stated thlat
Craigavoni would be suitable, and as it was estimated that a
sum of £66,000 would be required to erect similar buildiings, the
Down County Council had made the presenit offer.
Evidence was given on the financial anid general aspect by

various witinesses. Dr. J. R. Gillespie, chiief tuberculosis
oflicer for co. DOWn, said that Craigavon was a suitable site,
an(d that its proximity to Belfast woulld be helpfu*l; both water
anid sewerage were satisfactory, alnd the place was sheltere(d by
trees from the inorth. Ile considered that the eftluvia from the
lough lhad much abated in latter years, anid thought there was
no fear of inifection sprea(ling to the honmes of the petitioiners.
Dr. W. J. WNilson, lecturer in public health, Queen's Uni-

versity, Belfast, said he had kniowil the (listrict for fifteeni years,
anid had recently made a special inspection of Craigavoni. Ile
conisidere(d patienits could be admllirably treated there, and that
noie of the objections brought forward were very serious.
There would be no (laniger to the boys attend(inig Campbell
College in the viciniity, anld tle netrest residenit to Craigavoi
was about a fifth of a mile away. He admitte(d that the patienits
cotuld travel to Belfast in the tramcars anid v-isit the cinemas,
an(d he coukl undi(lerstand the objectionis of the citizens to
patients ini an advanced stage coming inlto the city, but that
wais a matter of initernial arrangement and coutrol.
Dr. Charles J. Alexanider, inedical superinitenident of the

Forster Greeni Hospital for C(onsumption, Belfast, also gave
evi(dence as to the suitability of Craigavon as a sanatorium.
BIuilding developments had takenl place round the Forster
Green-Hospital and the l-and around-usedl for grazing cattle, yet
no complainits had ever been- received- as, to infection- arisinig
therefrom.

Counisel, in stating the case for the petitioners, Faid that the.
couinlty had a populatio"n of roughly 200,000, the larger part re-
siding in the southern area. A sum of £17,000 lhad been ex-
penided on Craigavon for the benefit of the nieurasthenic soldliers
anld was to be applied for that purpose until the hospital
becanme unnecessary; it was now full anid was still urgently
needed; if the Counity Council once acquired this property it
would be -bound to continue the project, no matter what the
cost-or the unsuitability of thie place.
Mr. T. S. Kirk, surgeon to the Royal Victoria Hospital,

Belfast, and surgeon in charge of the Throne Children's Hos-
pital, said that Craigavoni was Ilot an ideal' site, because cases
of tuberculosis did badly in Belfast; lie thought the cause of
this was climatic and (lue to the coniditions of the Lagani Valley;
aniy situatioii in this valley was unisuitable. The fact that the
site was adjacent to a large manufacturing town made it still
more unsuitable.
Dr. Benjamin H. Steede, medical superilntendent of the

Rostrevor Saiiaterium, stated that he had four chief objections
to the present site: it was too low, too near Belfast Lough, too
near the city, and lhaid no proper natural shelter. The principal
thing was to get dry, pure, bracing air; the liability of Craig-
avoni to fog was increased by its low level; he thouglht it would
l)e exceedinigly difficult to prevent patients going into the
town.
Professor J. A. Lindsay, F.R.C.P., of Queeni's University,

said that lie hIad formAed the opinion th4at Craigav-on_ washig--ly
unsuitable for a sanatorium, both as regards its site aned
buildings. It was too nlear th;e city, and he could nlOt recall
all instabnce of placing a mnodern snatorium so nlear a large
tOWnl. Belfast was hlighly infected, by tuberculosi.s mainly-
because it lay low, on a damp soil, anld the atmosphere was
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contarsinated by various in(lustries. The tuberculosis rate
varied from 2.2 to 2.5 per ],GOO, whiclh was much higler tlhani
in the large towns of England. Belfast had ailso a high rate of
mortality for diseases of the lungs in general, and lhe was at
a loss to kniow wlhy tuberculous cases should be brouglht into
-a hlighly iinfecte(d area. The buildings had a wrong aspect,
facing W.N.W., and lay from east to niorth-east of the city,
so that the prevailing south-west wiinds carried pollution aiid
dust towards Craigavon. The fact that there was at present
a great (deal of hostile criticismn of saniatoriunis and their value
madle it all the more desirable that any saniatorium established
should niot be open to anyserious objectioni. Regulated exercise
was a part of the treatment, but 0raigavou was close to tihe
tram linies. It was an advantsge that the lhouse had thirty-five
acres of land and was self-contained, and thlat the soil wvas light
and sandly; but Professor Lindsay said thlat in the vicinity the
soil was iheavy anid clayev.
Numerons residents gave evidence of the prevalen-ce of fogs

alnd in the summer of obnioxious smells fromii the louglh. Dr.
Charles O'Neill, oni behalf of the Castlereagh CouIcil, Dr.
Mitchell, M.O.H. Bangor; and Dr. Baillie, M.O.H. Belfast,
gave evidence-against the project.

ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY.
The president, Mr. Andrew Fullerton, C.B., C.M.G.,

F.1R.C.S.I., and Mrs. Fullerton, hield a reception at the1
Ulster Medical Institute on April 22nd, which was
attended bV members of thle society and their wives to
the number of abou1t 200. The hiospitality of thie p1e-
sident and Mrs. Fullerton and the excellent mus-ic, botjh
vocal and instrumental, were highly appreciated.

3Itbi a.
MATERNITY AND CHILD WNELFAIRE EXHIBITION

AT DTELHI.
FOR a week dturing last February an exlhibition -was hleld
at Delhi for the purpose of dem0onstrating, by m1cains of
models, pictures, lantern anid filmll reprezentation, lectures,
discussions, talks, panmplhlets, posters, etc., the influences,
good and bad, conditionling hlealtlh generallv, and especially
thje lhealtliand welfare of mnothers and chlildren. It was
the first time suclh an exlhibition lhad beeni lheld in India,
and tlle suggestion came fromu the Associationi of Medical
Womuen in lndia. Tlhe exlhibitioni was orgauized by an
influential general commnnittee and a inumber of subcom-
mittees for special purposes. It was divided iiyto seven
nmain sectiotns dealingy witlh pre-matetnity, maternity,
infant welfare, childhood, first aidl, lhomle nuursiinc alnd
domestic hygiene, and sanlitation. 'rFle ceixibits ini tliese
sectioins are well represented in a series of excellenit
photographs which have beele senit to Us. Tlle pro-
ceedinigs in eacll section appear to lhave beeni hliglhly
interestinig anid comnplete. It is hIoped that simnilar
exlhibitions will be lheld in other latgo Indian cities.
That in Dellhi was opened by Lady Chlelmsford, wife
of the Viceroy. In a very sympatlhetic speech slle
announced that a league wvas about to be created under
lher name and lpatLonage for tlle purrpose of providing
increased accomml-Jodationi throughout India for lying-in
wvomen in liospitals or matemnity lionmes; to promoto the
better eduication of daiis; to establislh centres for tlhe loan
or gift of necessary articles for womeln whlo cannot attenid
hospitals during the timiie of their confineement, and to
multiply the number of maternity and iifanit -welfare
contres and sclhools for motlhers; to raise an endowment
to prevenit privation amnong women at the timne of clhild-
birtl; and, finally, to educate anid qtualify lhealtlh visitors
anld to assist in paying tlleir stipends. Tlhe attenclance at
the exlhibition was large, and in eluded Indian nobleimen
and tlleir families, miedical ilmen and womeni, nui-ses, and
a crowd of Indials of botlh sexes, for whlomn reduced rail-
way fares, a camip, refreslhments, and amusemoents were
provided. The good resultin)a from tllis and other similar
enterprises cannot be otlherwise than substantial and wide-
spread. Apart from- tlle special objects of the slhow, it
im1ust also mlake for general enlighltenment an4 the
improvement of public lhealtlh.

THE LEPER PROBLEM.
Forty-six inissionaries, including six nmedical men, took

part in a conference, sumumoned by the Mission to Lepers,

in Calcutta in February. Sir Leonard Rooers, I.M.S., and
Colonel F. H. G. HIutchinson, I.M.S., attended as delegates
of the Indian Government, and the Hon. Sir Henry
Whleeler welcomed tlle nmembers on behalf of tlle Govern-
ment of Beng.al. The conference recognized that leprosy
is a slowly contagious disease, in wlicih the nasal dis-
clharge is frequently infectious before tlje stage of ulcera-
tion has been reached; tlhat, although it is not lhereditary,
clildren are peculiarly susceptible of infection; and that
segregation is the most effective measure for reducing
the prevalence of tlho disease. It was recommended
that voluntary segregationi slhould be encouraged, except
in the case of pauper lepers, iu respect of wlhom com-
pulsory powers slhould bo obtained and settlements
established.
The conference recommended tlhat facilities slhould be

provided for the training of nmedical assistants in the
diagnosis and treatment of leprosy, and thiat grants for
research shlould be soualgt. In view of the coisiderable
degree of fecundity of lepers, especially of females, the
separation of thje sexes-when possible-was advised;
wlhere this was not practicable, married lepers should
only be allowed to live togetlher on tile uniderstanding
tllat any clildren born to them should be taken away
at the earliest possible age. It was also recommnended
tlat tlhe definition of a leper in thje Indian Leprosy
Act of 1918 slhould be so altered by the omission of thie
words "in wlhom tihe process of ulceration lhas com-
mnenced" as to read: "any person suffering from atny
variety of leprosy." A bill Vwhich hias since been intro-
duced in tlhe Imperial Legis4lative Coun1cil to amend
the Act of 1918 follows very closely the recommendations
of the Calcutta conference.

INDIGENOUS MEDICINE.
At a recent meeting of the Imperial Legislative Council

at Dellhi Mr. Jaffer proposed that a Isumli of five lalilas
slheou'd be granted to the AyuLrvedic and Yunani 'T'ibbi
College at Delhi for buildinig anid equipment. The prod
posal was supported by a numiiber of Indian mneimbers.
Sir W0illiam Vitncent, replyiilg for the Goverinment, said
tlhat it wyas anxious to co-operate, and lhe would gladly
receive a deputation anid do hlis best to get finanlcial aid
from the I'inance Minister. The Viceroy, hie believed,
would open the building later on. Tlle m-otion was witlh-
drawvn after the mover lad tlhanked Sir WVilliam-l Vincent.
Reccultly tlhe Government of 13ilhar and Orissa, in answer
to a request for recognition of an Ayuirvedic dispensary,
said tllat the policy of the Governmenlt lhaid bceel to recog-
nize oily suclh dispensaries as were in thle charge of
medical practitioners trainicd inl Government scllools of
medicine aLLd uncler tlle colntrol anld supervision of civil
surgeons and of tlle inspector-gencral of civil lhospitals.
Itecognition of an Ayurvedic dispensary wvas, tilerefore,
barred by thle rules, for the management of Government
hospitals anid dispeilsaries.

INFLUENZA.
A report issued by tlle Sanitary Commissioner with tlle

Government of India, issuLed on Marcll 23rd, stated tlhat
influenza wvas prevalent in tlhe Bombay Presidency and lhad
been the cause of 940 deatlhs during tlle previous two
weeks. In the United Provinces the disease lhad prevailed
in a wild formii during tlhe last fortnight of February, and
ini the Madras Presidencv tlle inlcidence was smnall. In-
Bengal deatlhs from the disease were recorded in twventy-
two municipalities. In the city of Calcutta it appeared
to be declining. A eevere outbreak occurred near tlhe
Naini Tal district, and the disease was reported to be pre-
sent among the cooiies in tlle Simula catchment area.'
The epidremic was present in Darjeelina; tlle mortality
was increasingi in the gardens.

SMALL-POX IN CALCUTTA.
An epidemie of small-pox now prevailingy in Calentta.

las sweled the total mortality rato to 59.3 per 1,000 as
against 51.1, the 1igest 'figure recorded during the corre-
spondinzg period of thle previous five years. During thle
week endling Janluary 31st last, after a brief lull, thoere
was a general increase of thle disease all over the city,
thle deathls from thle disease numrbered 227 as compared
withl 169 in thle previous week.
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